TRAINING FOR 2019 PEST CONTROL OPERATOR’S LICENSING EXAMS

Training Locations:
January 7 & 8 – Community Center, 315 John R. Rice Boulevard, Murfreesboro, TN 37129
April, July and October – Ellington Agriculture Center, District Extension Office, 5201 Marchant Drive, Nashville, TN 37211

For assistance, please call (865) 974-1286
For Murfreesboro directions, please call (615) 898-7710
For Nashville directions, call (615) 837-5103 or (615) 832-5850

Exam Location: Nashville, location TO BE DETERMINED – for exam location, please contact TDA at (615) 837-5148.

The licensing exams are given the day following training. An application with $150 payment must be sent to TDA and postmarked no later than the 10th of the month preceding the month of the exam.

TRAINING

HLT & PHMC AGENDA
8:15-8:45 (30 min) HLT Sign in & Registration Darrell Hensley
8:45-9:00 (15 min) Intro Darrell Hensley
9:00-11:00 (2 hrs) HLT Weeds David Cook
11:00-11:15 (15 min) Break
11:15-1:15 (2 hrs) HLT Diseases Alan Windham
1:15-1:45 (30 min) Lunch & Study Specimens
1:45-3:45 (2 hrs) HLT Insects Frank Hale
3:45-4:00 (15 min) PHMC Sign-In & Registration Darrell Hensley

4:00-6:00 (2 hrs) HLT Calibration, HLT & PHMC Laws & Regs Darrell Hensley
6:00-6:30 (30 min) HLT & PHMC Review
6:30-8:30 (2 hrs) PHMC Karen Vail

Tuesday – Jan. 8, Apr. 9, July 16 & Oct. 8, 2019

GRC & WDO AGENDA
8:30-9:00 (30min) GRC Sign-In & Registration Darrell Hensley
9:00-11:30 (2.5 hrs.) GRC Karen Vail
11:30 - 12:30 (1 hr) Lunch & Study Specimens Karen Vail
12:00 -12:30 (30min) WDO Sign-In & Registration Darrell Hensley

12:30 - 1:30 (1 hr) GRC & WDO Laws and Regulations Darrell Hensley
1:30 - 5:45 (4.25 hrs) WDO Karen Vail

CEU/Recertification Points:
Category 3 Eight for HLT Category 7 Four for GRC
Category 6 Four for HLT Category 6 Four for WDO
Category 8 Four for PHMC Category 8 Four for PHMC

Make checks & money orders payable to The University of Tennessee and mail to:
UT Pesticide Safety Education Program (PSEP) 2505 E.J. Chapman Dr., Rm 370 PBB Knoxville, TN 37996-4560

If you want to sign up for the Apprentice Termite Technician School, register with TDA at 615-837-5148. Do not use this form. Additional WDO information is reviewed at the Termite Technician School.
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LICENSED APPLICATOR TRAINING
HLT-PHMC-GRC-WDO
(Horticulture-Lawn & Turf, Public Health Mosquito Control, General Pest & Rodent Control & Wood-Destroying Organisms)

REGISTRATION

Complete registration form and submit together with check for the respective registration fee listed below. The fee is due two weeks prior to the meeting. To pre-pay by credit card call 865-974-1286 or register on-line at: http://tiny.utk.edu/conf-train

Training Date: _____________________________
Name: ____________________________________
Address: __________________________________
Phone: ______________________ Fax: __________
E-Mail: ___________________________________
Company: _________________________________

I will attend the following training:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture, Lawn &amp; Turf, HLT</td>
<td>$135 ($150)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Mosquito Control, PHMC</td>
<td>$80 ($95)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Rodent &amp; Pest Control GRC</td>
<td>$90 ($105)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-Destroying Organisms, WDO</td>
<td>$90 ($105)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retraining for same Cat</td>
<td>$10 ($10)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total $______

❑ Prepay ❑ Pay-on-Site Date Paid: ________________
❑ Cash ❑ Check ❑ Money Order eMarketplace (❑ MasterCard or ❑ Visa)

License study materials are available at the UT PSEP office for a fee or at the UT e-commerce site: http://tiny.utk.edu/UTIA-Pubs